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■25％ OFF at the first purchase (Need continuous 3
 months purchase at least)
You can get 25% off for 6 bottles (or 12 bottles)!
■ Order procedure is done at the first order. 

the following months.
■You can get Koji drink small bottle (200g) in the 
case of regular purchase for continuous 12 months!
■Free delivery! You can change the delivery cycle.
 (When you need to postpone the next delivery, 
please let us know your request 1 week in advance.)

You can improve intestinal environment
 by daily use of Koji drink.

Established in 1816
Brewery for Miso and Soy Sause

1-10-39, Miyajiri, Ise-shi Mie-ken, 516-0072 Japan

The reason why Amazake made from 
malted rice is getting well known

Koujiya

Proposal for beauty and health
                             by KOUJIYA

Traditional nourishment
Nutritive drink in Edo period Amazake 
(drink made from fermented rice) has
 its long history. It’s said that it has 
already appeared in Nara period. In Edo
 period, amazake became popular as it spread 
through shops, and it was recognized as a symbol 
in summer season. 
At that time, a lot of people passed away by 
lackof proper nutrition and severe heat in summer. 
Relating to such social situation, Amazake was 
very useful for physical recovery. 
 Additionally, people boiled down Amazake and 
strained with cloth for making syrup which was 
very popular in those days.The word ‘Amazake’ 
seen in Haiku still remains as a season word 
which stands for summer. 

Some call Koji ‘Japanese Yogurt’, 
because dietary fiber and oligosa-
ccharide are fully contained it.
This is useful for activation of good 
bacteria, which results in improvement of intestinal
environment and helps relieve constipation.

You can take in essential amino acids 
with good flavor.
It’s recommended to take in essential amino acids 
from foods, because they can not be produced in 
human body. Protein which is composed of amid 
acids produces muscle, hair and skin. Koji drink 
contains well balanced amino acids that are esse-
ntial for a healthy body.

Regular purchase We recommend regular purchase to the customers
 who prefer to drink this product every day.

Customers can get our products regularly at affordable price. 
You can supply nutrition by drinking Koji drink, but it takes about
 1 month to realize the improvement of your actual body condition.
 Please consider this affordable price plan

Course A (for 1 person)
6 bottles in every month
150g per a day, 
a bottle (750g) for a week

Course B (for 2 persons)
12 bottles in every month
 (for 2 persons)
300g per a day, 
2 bottles (750g x 2) for a week

Please contact to the following numbers for your order.

Office hour: AM9:00～PM5:00 (Except for Sundays, holidays)
Payment method
1.Collect on delivery (Recommended)
Please hand the money directly to a delivery driver.
Extra charge \300 (without tax) is required.     
2.Bank transfer
We dispatch the ordered products after confirming the
 payment via the following bank accounts, Bank 
transfer fee shall be borne by the customer.
Bank account information: 

Design could be partially changed due to improvement.

You can also purchase these products online.

https://shop.koujiya-ise.com 

Delivery charge

However, the following destinations are exempted.

penalty doesn’t occur. (The details in each case could be verified just in case.)

 point would be highly appreciated.


